
IIOBST SOOIBTXHS

The 8lrtta ofth above order meet
. k.ll lu lint anil Ul ItU aiODUBT

1 Mull month. Commercial avenuo, !U dour

riilANDKajWUOB, NO. M.

J umn Thursday oiliol
i a half-pa- st teven, In I neir ballon

minerctal avenue, ltwen bum uIKx rHi,K .

VCAiiio uSwrn, o",A.wr A.U.
J Hold rwruler eotunuiitcatioot La kia-K- X

sonlr HU, corner UHnmMctiU avenue
' ud Klsrhth street, on the second end
uiulh Monday of each month .

'"WHO KNCAUFMKHT, I. 0. O. ?., meetl
Vlu Hall o the Ant and Uiird

t uesday in every month, et hatf-pe-st seven
A. CosUNoe, C r

ay DlKOt kt BaU-U- U eSTen. 10 odd- -

f.ilnma' Hall. UOVB,
Chancellor Commander.

Taxpayer, Attention I

Notice U hereby given to all person
who have tot yet paid their taxes
that, under instruction of the auditor of

elate, 1 am compelled to publlvb the do.

llquent tax list 10 order to take Judge-

ment at the May terra of the probate

court, and that In order to do this the

opy will be placed in the bands of the

printer on the lOib day ol April. After
that date costs will he added. I'ay your

taxes and save costs. Fetik 8ait,
h1i 20. 17 Colh'ttor.

Prluia.
5 h'i.H a yard at New York store.

Hill 3t

Dlasulullon.
Notice i hereby given that the

heretofore existing between the

underilfftied, under the liruioawe of "stu-ar- t

A CsUolsort,' ua this day beeu dissolved
t.y mutnal content, the said GboUontakloa:
llii! aet and iiilu!ii(; the deb's of said
drui. t IU. B. KTL'AHT.

V. K. tiUOl.MIN.

Cairo. III. M.Vi b, 4. NTH.

Having this day purchahed Mr Stuart's
interest in the above firm, lu property, as-

sets and good will, I take pleasure iu
that Ikball continue the bualscii

at Hid old aUail; wbere gratelul to niy

die nds and the public generally for pant
favor and patronage, 1 renpectfuily k a

f..ntluti'-- e uf Mii'b (avers and plroiia;t.
W. K. Omolhox.

Cairo 111 .Man.li 4. 1STS.

Isuaton Duller.
At NVw York store 3 lb lor

A. JIhtokical Fact. Every ngi-n- t

h ho linn been tttadlly tlw loi
proved 2'J Homestead Sewing Machine

lr thruoyc-arM.utvn- s III tlwulliti;; liou.t
iiu a good awoiint in bank, is tii-it- r ol
debt, and has money at Interest, the

conwiueiirt' of securing a gtxid
iigen:')- - for superior goods ut the lowest
jiriiTn. A gol Iirt;l4 Sewing e,

inor ulul reliabb: hi alt
fiinrs. easy to undertand und control,
1 hn iwmn cii. and iljes the Mme work

any oiarluise that K'lN at lour lime
die pric'-- . There Is no machine at any
price better, or that will do liner or more
work, and certainly none en low In prl'ju
tiy many dollar. The Hooicbtead in

widely known and utd In tbouiuimls of
liiiniiiea in the eastern and middle atates,
nuil dally becimiing popular In the west.
(C will safe itscOHt xeveral times over In
one seaon, lining the work 01 the lauiily,
or will earn four or live dollars a day
lor any man or woman who tews lor a
living. It li the strongest machine
nwde, l" ready at all times to do work
make the strongest and tlnest tlteh yet
invented, and i fully acknowledged a
tn Standard Family Sewing machine.

I'rlee, ciuipleto tor domestic n. J!ei
duo:d to only $20, delivered at vour door,
no matter how remote you mav ret-ide-.

liuHiness permanent anil honorable, with
more certain and rapid sale, and larger
pwtlu than any other. Extraordinary
IiIkthI offers made to loc;il or traveling
agents where wc have none established:

r. If there Is 110 agent near you, w nd
v ait order direct to the factory. Ad-dn- vn

John II. Kendall & Co.. 4il Brond--.v- .

New York. 3l.V12m.

IlrvKkfitat Hacuii.
"J'ry i!io Boneless Rreukfmt hcon at

NfwfYoik atore. .3.31-:i- c

VOOD& COAL.
on aod alter tbiidate our pricri wiii be

folio wa :

woon.
4 foot, by .the cord, $3 aft.

1 crd wood, sawed, t
t aawed and split, H .

Klaiile loads, 1 U .

COAL.
hig Muddy.

I Ton, f i 00.
3 Tons, $.1 M.
C Ton", or mare, 9: wi pir ton.

t'aiiirnliie Coal.
1 Ton, $'j
is Tons, 6 U5.

S Tons, or more, $'i W per ton.
By C. W. WHKKI.KB 3.

Match 13, W'S- - Wi-lu- i

IIbim! Ilauia!
Hmt brands of hams at New York

store lor eo. and 9Jo. lb.

MicbnKHU Water, Ale, Kerr, Cider,
Hlnxrnl nua Nodir. Hatem.

Mr. Andrew Lohr has constantly on

hand Ircsh receipts of tho famous She-

boygan water, and he U now rcudy to
LI 1 orders for any quantily, either hot.

tied, In kegs, or by the jug. This water

is .celebrated for Its efficacy in curing
plies, constipation, dyspepsia, headache,
and diseases of tho stomach and liver.
It U pleasant to the taste, and sure to do
good to those who tako it. Mr. Lohr Is

hIso prepared to supply families with
ale, beer, or cider, put up In bottles or by
the quantity, as may be desired. Also
soda and mineral waters in bottles.
Good delivered lu any part of the city
without extra charge, 3-- ;l liu.

"
Notice.

Walluce Bond, formerly ol JSaUlinore,
or h'l heirs aro entitled ton sum of money
now In the hands of the undersigned it
administrator of Thomas U. iioud. Ad-jtre- ns

tor further Information,
IV. HOLMNQSWOKTH WHVTK,

Attorney at Law,
:MU.3e Baltimore, Md.

i'or Rent. ,
Suits ol fhree rooms, over Saiip's

Suitablo for office or sleep,

lug apartments. Apply to
Edward A, Budkr,

Cor. 8th fit. ind Washington Ave.
tf

7

pity maws.
TUESDAY. AprU 2, 1878.

CITT ELKCTfON.

Wt are auiborlied lu uuaounca WILLIAM
G'tALLAHAManacsiidiilati! lurrMlMion to
thaoOluc ol Aldcrniau troin tlia Viral ward.

W ar ambnrlMd tn nnounn K. fiA VIS as
a candidal tut AUrruian 1'iuui I tin Sxi ooii
w rd. tlactloo to WW i'Uo lK-tJi- AprU
icih, lS'.a.

I.oenl BrrTllIra,
The city council will meet In regular

session toulght.

Tho annual election lor ollicers of

the Arab lire company took place hmt
night.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon. HaIIKY Wil.KEK.

0

Mr. Oberly left for HjiringUeld by the
afternoon train on Ike Illinois C'central
yesterday.

0 stir soup lunch at Hurry W alker's
Crystal saloon ewry ivenlng at 9

o'clock. l.j.tt
For Kutter, Ko'i'B Aples, etc., call at

No, et UUlo lee.
ti. It. Lkiguton

Don't forget t!ie free oyster soup ut
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.tl

The new type lor ih JIlllktix will
probably arrive atiout Saturday, and the
new paper will appear a soon ihi reattar I

as It can be gotten out.

Mr. f. Kornmeyer in just in receipt
A a very large und M ct si i l; ot Key
West and imported cigars, to which he
calls the special attention ol smokers.

3.2 tf
The Woman's Christiau Temperance

Union hold their regular meeting tbls
afternoon (Tuesday) at a o'clock, hi tbe
Temperance Iittorui Club hull.

The Woaian's Christian Temperance
Union will bold a mui meeting in the
'leniperauce Ilelorra hull this. Tuesday'
evening, at TJ o'clock. The public an?
cordially Invited to attend.

Mou.ik K. Wi.HU, See'y.

A floater was lished out of tbe Ohio
river near Haliiday l.ro.'s warehouse,
yesterday about noon. It was supposed
to be tbe body ot a colored man
drowned a lew days ao by lalilng over-

board troin the steamer John Means.
I would respectfully announce to the

public in general that I have received a set
of now chairs that are not to be surpass- -

ed for beauty and comlort anywhere, and

therefore reieetiul!y invite all those
wishing to be suited In tho best of style
to call and see tor themselves.

Ilr Wm.Alua.

John lietts, a prominent and wells
known m man of Cctitrslia was
found dead in the cellar of his plice uf
business on yesterday, Monday, morn-lug- .

It Is snld that he had drank to t.
ce.s on Sunday and going to the c.llar ii
supio-e- d to have been taken w ith nppn
plexy and died suddenly.

.lotia C'uiu took bii departure lor CLes-te- r

yesterday. He bat been anpointed
keeper at the southera penitentiary, a

povtloo tor which he it well fitted. .loUu
i a ?ood fellow und while we regret his
departure from Cairo, we congratulate
hia on hit good fortune ia receiving this
appoint uiett.

The ladies society of tho rreabyterian
ehurcb will pive an entertainment at tbe
rooms of Mr. W. Hyslop on Thursday
text, when Mr. Oeorge will, by request
ret eat bis Iwcture, "Tho Ears of King .'

. Selei tluBi of murlu will be sung
beforo and alter the Isctare, by Mrs. Lruis-dt-

,MUcs Morris and Kastmsn, aid
Metur. Morris and;Alstbrnp. Ailniittance,
i- cent. lit.

Tho suit brought againt Sheriff
Saup by tlie tax-paye- asfociation to
recover trom the sheriff six hundred
dollars, allowed him at the lost Septem-

ber meeting ol the county commissioners
lor extra clerk hire, lias just been decided
by tho appellate court in favor of the
sheriff. The court was unanimous in its
decision, and as the suit Is for a sum less
than one thousand dollars the dcrUion of

the appellate court Is final.

County Constable I obn shei ban yes-

terday arrested Ida Windsor nnd ail the
Inmates of ber bagiuo. Tliev were fried
before Judge Bird, who fined them ten
dollars and costs each. "The girls''
could not or would not pay the lines,
and Shechaii locked them up iu the city
jail. We understand that a strong eflort
was made last ulght to induce his honor
the mayor to release them, but he declin
ed to do so, but promised to lay the mat"
ter before the council at the meeting to-

night.

Mrs. I,. J. Spears lias returnedjlrom
laying in her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

of contradiction that her stock through-ou- t

is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. Slio only asks the
public to call and examine her goods and
Lb convinced that the competes success-

fully with all others in these goods. She
will have auctions on the Arse Saturday,
from 10 to o'clock a. in., ot each month
to make room, as she will receive new
goods in the latest stylo dally. She will
be pleased to show goods to all who may
call. Cor. 8th street, In tho Alexander
county bank bank building. KMm

We are under obligations to Cnpt.
W. P. Wright for a 1mm and a bttcket of
choice lamlly lard. The ham Is one of
Capt. Wright's own putting up und cur
Ing, and we bolievo that we can say
without exagerallon l hat it Is tho best
and sweetest piece ot hog product that
wo ever tasted lit Cairo. Sailed just
enough and properly smoked, it is par
excellence. The lard Is fresh and snow
white, lu this connection we mav sny
that Capt, Wright Is ready to supply the
trade with any kind ol hog produce, and
will duplicate St. Louis, Clocinnattl o
Chloago prloca. The quality of the
meat cannot be questioned.

Tho arrangement botween'tho city and
tho Illinois Central railroad company by
which Levee street above Eighteenth is
surrendered for railroad purposes, and
the Illinois Central "railroad strip" la
transferred to the city, was consummated
yesterday. Mayor Winterjyesterday t&
eelved from the attorneys of the railroad
company the deed confirming the right to
tho strip In thejeity, alter which be signed
the ordinance passed at the last meeting
of tho council vacating Levee street a
above atatcd. The company also settled
wih Mr. Michael Ilourigban, paying
him $2,500 for his property opposite the
Uiirklngbam elevator,

o take satisfaction in announcing
to the people ol Cairo that VV. P.
Haliiday and Mr. F. Koranic yer have, at
the earnest solicitation of a large dumber
ol citizens, consented t be candidates
tor rex.'lectioti to the office of school di-

rector. Under ull the circumstances we
consider tt linni"Dtly proper that these
gentlemen should continue as members
ef the board. They arc both thoroughly
identified with the best IntereMs of our
schools, and to them U d ie In a great
measure the ctiece?s that has attended
them during the last lew years;
and so long as they are willing to give
the schools their lime and attention tbey
ihould be kept on' the board of directors.

Mr. D. I! Vivo, manager of the
celebrated M'lle. Jluia Le Murska cons

cert troupe, was In the city yesterday on
bis way to New Orleans, where bis

troupe has a two weeks engagement.
De Vivo gave us a call, and stated that
if proper inducements could be offered

lilin he would like to give one conevrt
In this city on hia return, which will be

in about three week'. DeMurekaisthe
reigning queen of song, and Is accom-

panied by a nuniiierof the most noted
.inger known to the musical woild.
('culd this troupe lc Induced to tnp In

Cairo, they would give us a treat the
like of wliich we liure never before cn
Joyed.

Tliu Benton, Franklin couuty, Stand-
ard, tnyt: '.Jutn Harman of Cairo,
caudidat lor appellate clerk, in this dis-

trict, vi.itjd liirtiton hat Sunday, and we
liS'l lie pleaturv ot bit KctjUHiiiUcce. Mr.
Uarman ia a plemaut, aensible tu.-inc-

man, without any extra foglinliue-s- . We
judge he wuulj get right down to tbe

''" dul!e"' "d I,erlorm hU work x" ll,e
paimiaction oi jugeH, lawyers and tae

penjile. lie certa.' niy baa a fine show for
election. All .tbe southern counties will
support tim, :upoo tbe second, if not on
tbe Hrst ballot, aud he will get some pay
lng supp-jr- t in the central and cortbern
jiarts of the district. At there are to many
cMKlMates iu the torth of tho district, Mr.
fJarmao will probably go In as the leading
ctodid:itF. That he will make an accept-
able clerk to our eitu. ns wo feel

OUH SCHOOLS.

Mm. A. 11. Nnffortl for Krlioul llre-lor-A- ii

ExrelUnt
Eihtok liru.KTix: It sotnn to be

conceded on all sides that Messrs. W.P.
Halliduy and Korsmeyer will be their
own successors ns School Directors.
These gentlemen deserve this rccognU
tion from the public for the interest they
have manlKted In every measure cal-

culated to promote tho efficiency of our
school system. For the position made
vacant by the death of Mr. Saflord several
gentlemen have been mentioned through
the newspapers aud upon the streets,
cither of whom would reflect credit upon
tbe board, and prove a valuable acquisi
tion to its council. Tbe late Mr. Saf
ford, although childless himself with-

out the Inicntivo which excites interest
in the parent was a nianlllcent and des
voted friend of public education. His
utter unselfishness ia all the Btlairs of
life was nowhere better illustrated than
in this. Our public schools
were his pet. Upon every, matter per
taining to their condition or Improvement
bis advice was always sought; and his
Individual uctiou toward them was as
generous as his advice was valuable
While Cairo recognized In him a model
citizen, the friends of the public schools
knew In him a benefactor. What more
appropriate selection could be nwde for
the vacancy than the lady who, by virtue
of her relations with him, knew his every
thought on the subject ; who sympa- -'

thlzed with and encouraged him in all
his benevolent designs and actions? Ot

Mrs. Saflord's qualifications to be her
husband's weeessor In the School Board
there can not be two rational opinions,
If she tan be Induced to accept tho posi-

tion, tho people ot Cairo, by placing
her there, will be paying a deserved tril- -
uto to tbe memory ot one ot their bct
citizens and a gracious compliment to
the lady herself, while conferring it last-

ing benefit on tho public schools.
Caiuo. April 1.

lucurrluc n Trnniendons IllsU.
They incur u tremendous risk w ho so

journ or emigrate to lesldo In districts
where malarial disease Is prevalent,
without medicinal means of fortifying
their systems against the periodic
scourge, 'l he danger to bilious subjects,
and to those who luck bodily stamina, is
particularly serious. A preventive and
curative agent of known anti malarial
ellkucy should be frequently used and
constantly kept at hand by such persons,
and on none cau they reply with such
certainty ot protection and aid as Hos-

teller's Stomach Bitters, 'Ibis grand
spicilh! roots put every vestige of the
malarial poison I mm tho system,
and endows it with an

mount of vlial activity and
repelling power that nullities the Influ-

ence ol uiiatiua. It also prevents and
remedies disorders ol the stomach,
bowels and liver, which are particularly
prevalent In malarious regions, and Is an
Incomparable general invlgorant.

NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
'oy

Wl l.l.il KEBTII.
Office at Alexander Co. Bank,

liliki written in Urst class Companies
'

Atlalr rates. See advertisement.

COMMERCIAL.

Ciino, Ills., Moxdat Etexiso.)
April 1,1678.

The market here shows some Improve
meut In flour, grain and hay, though In
all other respects tt ia unchanged. The
prospects ol war between England and
Russia has had IU eflect on the market
here at well as; in all other markets in
this country, Flour has advanced 15
25c on all grades, and Is firm at the ad- -

ryance. The speculative demand, how
ever, is light, and transactions are con-
fined almost exclusively to the order
trade. The demand is chiefly for low
and medium brands, while choico grades
are quiet and firm. Receipts are fair
and stocks good,.though not la excess
ot the wants of tho market. Tbe de
mand tor corn ia active, and prices are
steady and firm at 40c lor white In bulk
and 3S(7Do tor mixed. Receipts are
light, and all that arrives tlnds ready salu.
Receipts of oats are liberal, while the
demand Is active and prices firm at 23

29o In balk; There are very few on the
market. There is a liberal demand for
choice and good mixed hay at quotations,
though the demand la slowly diminish
ing as tbe pasturage improves. Common
and low grade hay is bard to dispose oi
at any price. There is a liberal demand
formeal.though prices are510c off. The
supply and demand is about equal. Bran
Is In good supply.llght demand and prices
lower. Receipts ot potatoes are- - large,
and the market is overstocked, l'rlces are
low, weak and Irregular. Tho season

for apples is so tar advanced that there
is but little demand for any kind ex
cept strictly choice. Receipts ire light
and but few are wanted. Poulrry is m
good supply and receipts are liberal.
The demand Is literal and prices steady
at quotations. Choico butter is In light
supply and fair demand. Receipts aro
meagre. Low grides are In good sup-

ply and dull. Receipts of eggs are large
and the stock good. The demand is
good and prices steady at quotations.

The weather Is fair and pleasant. So
far a? reports have been received Indi
cations are that the late "cold snap" did
not injure the fruit buds In lower Eg7pt,
but In Central and Northern Illinois
slight damage was done. The rivers nro
declining, and while there will be a good
boating stage ot wster, there will not be
anv serious rise this Spring.

River rates are unchanged, and Ireight
offerings liberal.
rate.) of mrtont to skw ohlk.ans and

WAYPOISTS.

ilemtihu. Yickthurc. '(V
Irv bbl 25 no 2.i
(Jraln siiecial 13 121

I'ork A Beef 3n 40 X
Usy 13 20 i;

Bank landings 5 cents per Ml lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
teyOur friends should lioarin mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from hrst hands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to chirge an advance upon
tne-- hgtirps.feal

FLOUR.
Prices arc 15 to 95 cents higher on all

grades, mid lira). The demand is gen-

erally from the order trade, and largely
for low and medium grades. Choice
grades are in good stock anl lirm. Re-

ceipts are lair and stocks good, though
not large. Sales reported were:

400 bbls. Various Grades on
orders $1 00(2 0 00

150 " Family C 00
'd'M) " Various Grades on

orders 4 25-- 25
W) " Low Grade 4 !0

loo XX...- - u r.o

400 " Various Grades on
orders 4 2C 25

CORN".

Corn is in good demand and prices
firm at quotation:. Receipts arc limit'
ed and the supply is email. Sales were
5 cars mixed in sacks at 43i; 5 cars white

in bulk at 40c; 3 cars mixed in bulk at

3; 5 cars white in bulk at 40c; 1 car
white in bulk at 40c; 1 car white iu sacks
at 43c.

HAY.
Strictly choice Is in go od demand and

firm at $11 6012. Medium and low
grade hay is in large supply and dull.
Receipts ot choice are limited. Wc note
sales ot 4 cars choice timothy at $11 60; 2

cars prime timothy at $11; 3 cars mixed
at $10; 2 cars low grade at $3; 1 car
choice timothy at $12; 2 cars prime
timothy at $11; I car clover mixed at $11.

OATS,

There is an nctive demand for oats at
28J(5i2Doln bulk. Receipts are liberal

though not above the wants of the
market, Sales were 1 car mixed In

sacks at 32c; 3 cars mixed In tnlk at
23c; 9 cars mixed in bulk at 2rr, 3 cars

mixed In sacks, 3233o; 1 car mixed In

bulk at 29,:.

MEAL.
The demand U good, though prices

are 5&10O oil. The supply Is about equal

to the demand. Sates reported we're 300

bbls. city, $2 152 20; 200 bbls, a: $2 15;

100 bbls. cauntry kiln dried at $2 03; 25

bbls. country recn at $2.
BKAX.

'I he supply is gnoJ aud the demand

light and prices lower. Sales reported
were 400 sacks at $13; 130 sacks at
$13 50.

POTATOES.

The market Is overstocked and prices

are low and weak. Receipts are large.

Tho demand Is llmlied. Sales were 230

bushels peachblows at 20o ; 200 bushels

peachhlows, In sacks, 25c ; 100 bushels

peaclihlows and early rose In sacks, 23o.

AlTLEd. .

The season is so far advanced that there
Is acarcely any demand for any but the
choicest. Sales reported were 10 barrel!
Ben Davis $3 23 ; 22 barrels varieties

$3 60(31 W.
1TJULTKY.

Becelptsaro liberal and tho supply nn

the marltet Is fair. The demand how-

ever Is ttood and prices steady. Sales

were 5 coops mixed chickens at $22 23;

0 dozen choice hens at $2 60 ; 1 coop

hens at $2 60.
BUTi'ER.

Receipts ol oholee are light and tbt
supply limited. Tbe demand it good

and prices steady at quotations. Low
grade butter ia plenty and dull. Wo note
sales of 10 pkgs northern dairy packed
at 2S27c; 15 pkgs Southera Illinois at
1320c; 10 tubs choice northern at 23c.

. EGG.S.
Receipts ot egg continue large and the

stock on thetuarkct is good. Tho de
mand Is liberal and prices firm at ono'a-tion- s.

Hales were 11 pkga at 7c; 1 U x
at 6c; 600 dozen at 6e; 200 dozen at 0a;
1000 dozen at 664c

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 1,800 lbs bacon shoulders at

U 65; 1,600 lbs 8. C. P. hams at
2,000 lbs bacon sides at 25.

LARD.
Sales were 5 tierces refined kettle ren-

dered at 7Jo; 13 kegs atTJc.
ONIONS.

Sales were 23 bbls. at 00cf,$l. The
supply ia very larse and tho demand
just the coutury.

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables ot all kinds aro plenty and

prices luir. 1 he demand ia good.
. CABBAGE.

ThesuDDlv is fair and demand licht.
Pncesre unchanged.

DRIED FRUIT.
Sales were 000 lbs. apples. 24(o3c: 250

lbs. peaches, 4Je. The market Is well
supplied and demand light.

BEANS.
There is no demand for them and they

are let io for just what can be got lor
them. The sunoly is larife.

SALT.
Soles were 280 bbls. Ohio river at $1 13.

HIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SEKVICX RP.PORT.
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'low watbr.'KIm or Fall
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ITATIO.

Cairo
Cincinnati.
Davenport..
riitaimrK.,
LouiiTille.
Kvanavllle
Padaeaa ....
at. Fiiul....
Keokuk...- -.
ii. Louia...

JAMES M. WATSON,
Sergeant bigr-a- l Service, U. tt. A

The Charles Mo'gan and Kob't Mitchell
have good pissenger trips for Cincinnati.
Tbe Morgan arrived,; at 5 ami tho Itob't
Mitchell at 7:20 a.m.

The Alice rekhipped here AO tons ot

glassware and iron, anil has 70 toni for
at. Louis.

The Joseph H Bijfle)' rt turned to St.
Louis with roiil.

The John Porter with the barrel paused
np the Ohio.

The Fred Wiii-o- with coal passed noutb.
Tbe Ste. Genevieve brought 100 bales of

cotton for Cairo, and ;has a light trip for
St. Louis.

Lusinees lit rated dull but there Is a good
deal f freight moving. Ohio boats go out
of the river well laden ana St. Louis boats
generally leave here in the same condition.
However poor an opinion boatmen may
baveof;Caiio tbey are all compelled to
testify that it.is a good place to till out at

On SunJay tbe EddyvUle brought ISO

tons pig and manufactured iron and 123

barrels of meal from the Cumberland river.

The JCyanxville packets brought very fair
trips. Crfptala llowurd came out on the
Arkacsas Belle. Captain Walter IVnnicg-to- n

ha taken charge of the company's
wharfboat at Efantiville.

The Ben Franklin. John B. Maude, E. ().
S'.anarJ and Centennial lor tbe south were
well laden.

The Jim Kisk tor 1'aducah, Thomas
Sherlock lor New Orleans, and Cons Millar
for Memphis are due

Tbe Port Eads aud barges will make ad
ditinns here and below. She ha three
horLt.

Col. J. M. Stlvcrthorne baj been river
editor of the Kyanaville "Journal" sixteen
years, and Is still a successful writer.

The St. Louis and Memphis packets have
been withdrawn and the business will be
conducted by tbo St. Louis aud Vlckaburg
and the New Orleans packets.

The Telephone.
That which would-- have seemed im-

possible and miraculous a few years
since, Is now regarded as the legitimate
fruit of our mental development and In-

ventive genius. Tho telegraph, sub-miiiu- e

cable,' aud telephone, have each
in its successive turn been thought the
crowning marvel of tho age. That a
speech pronounced iu Boston should re-

port itself over tho wires to an audience
In Brooklyn, and a hymn played lu New
York should be audible iu Washington,
is Indeed wonderful. But Is It not equally
wonderful that R. V. l'lcrcc, M. I)., of
BuQalo, X. Y., can, through his peculiar
system of diagnosis, and without seeing
the patieut, obtain as accurate and per
feet a knowledge- - ot most chronic dis
eases as though ho Lud made a personal

examination v Ami is it not icuunuuie
to suppose ttiut as great progress lias
been made lu tho occult sciences as
in the more tangible and readilj -d- emonstrable

problems of metaphysics, where
each new invention is but the logical
S 'quence ol the one that precedea It? Tbo
failure of physicians to fulllll their prom

ises has created a wide-spre- lccllng ot

distrust; but is it right to condemn all
physicians because (be greed or Igno-

rance ef a few induced them to do wrong?
Many are prejudiced against Dr. fkroe's
Family Medicines, and erroneously fancy

them to be "cure-alls- ," but has not tho

doctor repeatedly disclaimed their ability
to cure cancer, or give other than tempo
rary relict where the lung was half
wasted away? By dealing fairly with the
people, he has earned their continence,

and built up a practice so large in the
troatment ot chronic diseases that the
erection ot the Grand Invalids' Hotel, at
Buflalo, X, V., to accommodate Ms pa-

tients, became a necessity. At an i
pense of nearly half a million dollars he

has erected the largest and tnot enm
pleto sanitarium In the world. Ilnffith

St.
l.etll tivleinnu'a l.aaoilrjr,

Mrs. Lottie Colcmau bas reopened her
laundry on Fourth street, betvmn wash
Injton and Commercial avenue, and Uklb

this method ot Informlig ber old friends
and patrons that she Is again at thtlr ssr-vic- e,

and solicits their patronage. She has
reduced prices to suit ths Hast.' :

DOWN WITH
Old Father Time

Z7lZOXUB,

A NUMBER ONE RELIABLE CLOCK FOR $3.
TO DU1X TIMES AND OtHAT!SiTBIKRI! fJJ VATTJM, We heu.OWING IHIriy Hour tu-WiBla- v Clark o THREE DoIifS'

aeiit 10 any .ddrewla ihe United State by exprena Kree of i peine to tbe purchaur ,ac(, rh-tl- ock

warranted for two yeiw. Tnls offer only remain food for iilty day from th due ( vi Tper- - Three Clock are our own manufacture. Now n tha time to iocnre a good Cluck toTZJOZ
nothing - bmj

Note Thaaa Ineiruotiona. Clock n b returned and money will be refunded If eureka,.,
lot satianed. Give lull name, i .it o Hi, eouoty aod ataio ulaeirsi Mpre-- offlcw eiw2roixle rrclusieeiy by axpiwa- - The titt way to aoJ uoucy it by poril ofll.re Order reei.uilU
lottcr. Trie post othet drpartmeol deliver no reg iatnred iettcra or Dlou--y oa liiauey orders to oil
respomlbls parties, oooscunntiy this would be tbe tueat wy of ordering our clock,, 1
enters to I" Pitta. A CO., Clock liinutac;urors, Ciauatl, Ohui

LEGAL.
ftO'tlCJ. Of UN AL fsETTLE.Mh.NT

Bute of Illinois. Alexander c Mint?, as, KbUte
of .femes U. IV lid, decnued.
Itoiice ii horeliy giyvn thai on Monday, the Vnh

day of April, A. 1). IsTS, tbe undersized ex-
ecutors uf said esla'a will present lo tbt
county court ot .aid Alexaader eouuty, at tbe
ooiirtbbuoc 10 Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
tlunlo be uoMcn,lhir filial report oftbeir acts and
domKS aa uecufers, aud aU the court to be
dieensrired from any and all further duties and
reipousilnlitles conm ted witb laid estate, and
their administratlou Hereof, at which time ana
place inch penous as are Interested may be pres-
ent and resist sucb application U theyeboosw SO
U'd'J. JllH.N ILCONNIrK,

MIL. W. HAUKbU,
xecuton .

Cairo, 1 11)., Murch 21st, 1878.

ADMLNISTUATOU'S WOTICK,
EMate ot Margaret Camoron, Deceased,?
The undersigned, having been appointed

Administrator of ttm Estate of Margaret
Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and "Ute ot Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice tint be will appear before tbe
County Court ot Alexander Couuty, at tbe
Court Uoiiie In Cairo, at tbe Aoril Term.
on tbe 3rd Monday in April next, at which
time ah person having claims against said
Ksiate nro notified and requested to attend
for tbe purpose of having tbe same adjust-
ed. All persons Indebted to aald Eslute
are requested to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this Uoth day nf Feb., A. I. 1ST3.
WJI. HOLUK.N, Administrator.

fJl-wf- it

CHANCHtV NOTICK.
Siati OF ILUSOW, ) ,

iMcj.inucr to. , --

In the circuit c'ouit of Ala.ander C'oiir.ty,
Clcmioa P. Harden and Vol- -

ney 8. Burllett, ber but-- 1 Rill ia Chaccery
Und, I tov, f t'ort clone Jlort- -

Mary Stewart and Williaai gaKe.

Paid deicn lants are hereb notified that the
Hhove en. it.eit sui t ii pending at tiid court,' ami
tf time and pi ce uf be return of summons la
the cane is the next term of said court, to lie
hulden mi tbe court houee in the oity of C tiro, in
B,td couuty, on tbe third Monday in May, A.
U. lt.f. JOH. A.j.ltEe.VE.

UHtuft Giibskt, ) Clerk ol laid Ccurt.
Compl'taforolicitori. j

tXECUTKIA'S NOTK li.
Knute of A. Ii. Kaffbrd, dvcuaed.
'I.La , ... A v, . ,t .u. u uriDiucu .Mtviii urcu aiiioinicu rct'u.trxol'tlie last will and testament ol A. IS.

luni, 141c oi ins f'uuiy oi Aicxauuer anu stale or
Illinois deoeaied, hereby Kites notice Hint i.he
will nppeai' J clore tbe County court of Alexai.-d- cr

county, at tbe court house, iu Cuiro, at die
May term, on the third Monday in May next, ut
nini-j- i .nun uii irsoiiB nsiug riaiin. aa;liini,
said estate are notified and requested to atteud for
luc purfiunc u. uai 'ui uic untv ouju leil. All
n:,noi. t.tuo.,.. an, i. rii.lc aic mjilUBreu III

make immediate payment to tbe undersigned.
, . .... ...;. 1. U .. f. ta- -

iiii. no, lumen, lo, e.
A.VSAU. oAKrOBU,

1 wot fcxecutrix.

I'ETITIO.N IN BANKItLTTCY.
Iu t':e diatrii't court of the United States, for

the louihcrn uiitnrl of lllino.a.
In tmnUruptcy o, ITiti.
In the mailer of Wauon B. Kockwe!!, bank

rupt.
.Nonce is nereay given tnst a petition has been

died in said court by aid Watson B. Hoc k well,
now of Bon der, in the county of Boulder in the
i tale of Colorado, ouly declared bankrupt under
Hie a't ot coDirertu ot Maroh 2nd, lt'7, and ths
amendments thereto, for a discharge and certifi-
cate thereof, fnru all his debts and ether claiiLi
proesble under raid nut, and tbiit the second day
of .May, A. 1. l3, at eleven o'clock a. m., it
aligned for the bearing of the same In said
court, at tbe United .States court room ia the city
ot Spring field, when and whera all ereditcr of
said bankrupt, and all other person In interest,
may attend and show cause, It any they, bare,
why the piaycr of said petitioner should not be
a annted . likolllifc P. HOWF.N,

iwiMeui ft Lan9w , ) Clerk.
Attorneys for petitioner. )'

Election Motive.
Oki-ic- ov Citt Clfiis, 1

Ciiuo, 111., March U, 1H7S )'
PuKlic notice is hereby given that on luesday

the Hith day of April, A.D .ltCij, a general election
will be held in tbe city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander, state of Illinois, for the election of one
alderman for the regular term trim, each ot tte
live wards of tbe c:ty.

For the purpose of said (lection polls will be
opened at the lollswiDg-name- d places, viz:

In the First ward, at the southern sour of the
A mil Kire company's enitine bouse ; in (lie tin;-o-

ward, at the ingiae house of '.he Uougb and
y t ire company t in the Third ward, at lLe

engine bouse of the Hibernian Fire company : in
the Fourth ward, at tbe court house; In the Filth
ward, at the store-ho- building of J araes Car-
roll, on the northwest coiner ot J wemy-ciah- ib

street and Commercial avenue.
S .id election polls will be open at eight o'clock

in Uie morning nod continue open unlil seven
o'clock in tbe afternoon uf said day.

uy oroer or toe city aouncii.
J. B. Ciiy Clerk

MORTGIGEE'S SALE.
W'bxrdad, Orrln M. Bralnard, of the county

of Alexander, in the state of Illinois, did, on the
ah of September, A. V. U'T, execute and de-

liver to U. O, Patter A Co. a cbatbd lUJUCiite,
which is recorded in the recorder's ohlce, ol the
county of Alexander, euic of lllinoln. In book
"C" of chattel mortgages, on piureolo, thereby
conreylog to the said C. U. t'atier Co.' Uie
following described and chattels, it:

Two planers, two leaverlng machinra, together
with belts for rnuuing sutne, one stationary
engine and boiler, etc , to secure thepnvuieul of
a oertain promissory note mentioned in
chattel n.ortwage. and default having been made
in thepaymeni of 'aid note, and in the perionu-anc- e

of mrum other of said coudiiiuus of said
mortgage.

Jiow, tlierefore, nolkcis hereby given that the
undersigned of said niortgige, by virtue of the
terms and conditions ot said mortgage, will,
Oil lll!itli Juy f Airll, A. U.1N7(,
Mt o'clock in trie forenoon uf said day, at ths
court buuau, in thu county and state aforesaid.
sell at public auction im tbe highest and beet bid-
der tor cadb, all of the aforesaid goods and
chattel li.

Haled tills an liy or March. A. U. ISTE.
C. O. PATIKU A CO.,

" i!o ill Mortgagees .

ilHnk aitiiteDijii.
KKl'OUT OF THE CONOIllON OK TIIE

Hank of Cairo, in the sOuteof
Illinois, at the close or business, March

HU, lo.o :

KKSOCkCKS.
I ans and dincount alS.'fj 47
1 . S ooo'.u lo secure circulation iu.uihi tw
U.S. bonds on baud II. :oo (Ki

Other stock", bonds and niol'tgsges... 'iH 3ti

uue; trom approveu re--
terve ageau t

Due from oilier national
banks 23. 707 &l

Due from stats i.anks and
bankers ... l.VHl 68-- 01 ,024 M

Real estate, furniture and fixtutes.. Su.ixa 4U

i.urr ntexpennea and taxes paid 'J,jol
i'remiunis paid li.e M
Checks and other cash Vo41Hell." t (HI

Hills ot other banks..., , 2.0KI 00
Fractional currency, lu--

.ludisg nickels BIS 81
Siieeie, including gold

treasury ceniuuates i.h no
Legal tender noies 19,ouo oo 87,riJ 81

Ked. million lund with t'i S. treas-
urer (6 iKr cent of circulation) 3,110 00

Due irom U. S. treantuvr, other than
j p rot'M. redeinptiou fund 3,i9o 03

Total Sit ) as tests ....ivl.tli
LIABILITIES.

Capi'at stock paid lu HM ... 1100,100 eo
urplut fund tiJOO ou

Undivided prollts...... i"UH at
National bank notes ouuunding
Individuul driwslis suliject

toclieck Ik 18,4;; n
utie 10 otaer nauouai

Iwnlo........ 6,0M 17 ' .
Due to slate bank and ban-ke- n

3I,7 :i
Total.. .,s.i.l,iia &i

or Illinois, I

AlexanderCo. , f '
1, W. Hyslop. cashlarof the abnve-nsti- ed bank,

do soleinn.y swear tnat the ab vs atatrmsnt tt
Hue to the beat at my knowledge and btliri.

W. HYSLOI", Cathler.
SubtcriNd and tworn to brfara me ihlt xTnh

day ol March, U78. Q. H. CANDKK.
.
II. L, H ALLIDAT, ")

Dlredlors.

XXXG-X-

Oaugh; at Lt,

13. TP. PAIUlEn
CUT BOOK & NEWS STORE

AOB.NT FOB TUK

Sloomlnstoa. Papsr
and Bag: Co.,

Printed Wrawinff Paper,
Butter Traya, &c,

FOR SALE AT UXUFACTCRKE8 FRICEi,

So. 12fl t'ornmerelal Avenne.

CAIEO & ST. LOUIS R. R
THE

SHORTEST SHORT LINE
TJ

fiiT. XjOTJIQI
rpaK trains by thia road conantt ut 8t. LouiaL aud Kant 3t. Louis, with all ether iinsa tn
the - or tls, Coat and Heat,

TIME 8CUED0LK
Thronah Express leaves Cairo .....8 48 a m

Arrives E. St. Louis 5 :30 n,m
lliirj.hyiiboro Accommoilallun Leaves

Cairo . 8'SOd.diMiirphyabnro Accomodation trrives at
Murphysboro 9lWn

Throiig.i Esprens Lenvei E. h nis 8 iiam
Arrives at Cairo S;ijnii

lltirphyslKiro Aocorumodallon Leaves
.Miirphyiboro a'WamMtirphy.uoro Acenmmoilation arrives" Kirot -- .12.aip.B

T? r.MEMBER. Th Cairo and t, LotusX W "e U.NL V A LL RAIL ROL'TE be-
tween Cairo and St. under ons

therefore I here are no delays at way
statiukt awaiting coonections from other linet.

Pa4enrers Co'nt; North, Nartheatt and Wstlshould not buy thttr tickets until they bays --
ununed our rules snd routes

I. M. JoUXiON, Gen'l Mananw.
II. I. KIN E, (General Ajfent, Cairo, IU.

. F. Blake
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

xin.rrariE3aB.
Vfcll Paper, Window OIms, Win

dow Shades, &o.
Always on hand, the celebrated lllomloiU

Cornnr Klaventh Btreat and Waahi
ton Avenue

AURORA OIL.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

L.vH of tlia 8t. Charles.

RATES: 42.00 PERDAY

INSURANCE.
SAFFORI) MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

(inner

km,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City X.it'nrul f!:ink IlnilJlBK, up.etaita.

Tha Oldest Istabliahed Agency in Souther

Illinois, and representing over

105 OOO 000

. avx.1. ULX.OHi

Mi ittSfe

r l i

THHCAILUNGS.LIYER&BLOW
In tha wonderful mtleintowhleh thsafJIsa.

ed aro aliov direoled for relief, tha diaeorartf
believes ho has combined in harmetm atort at
Nnttire'a sovcreian curatlva propertias, wktsts
Cod has instilled into tM vetrubirkkafia
for healing the tick, than ware evsr bafnra oota
billed lnonamcdielna. The avldsneacJIhis last
is found In tho (treat rarlety ot xootl obstftaM
dltc.isct whieh It has been found loeowiuar. U
the euro nf Bronchltlau Mrer Caffsfind llio earlv atairea of oliauxtiaillOO,ii ass
nutonislied the mod leal lacully. and lasa
iihyilcians rironimncu It tb TUtest astuwaa
uiaeoverT nf IhA . VXThllA I. ass I

e- -t C'utiKhtJl strengthens tho tvstsrn and part
f Ina tla blna4. He It nius and tharoan

properties, II enraa all Bf
mora, from ths worst (Mrofalaaseoaajts
Ulotrist rimpieHor liratlloa. nenww
tlinensc, H moral 1'oianna, anil tlisir aUssts, sm
eradicate. I, and vlfrorou health and t aiaa ,

onnktitiiiion enalilihed. ErjraJ),"t "'!?
rheum, rer Roroa, tr ar J(ikln. In short, all lh numtrousdltsasaatft
by Iiimi blood, are conquered by this eewsrjnt,
purifying, and Invigorating medlela

It you feci dull, drowsy, debilitated,
low color of akin, or yellowith '.f'Ti?fjiee or bod'v. rranncnt headaoba o alaaiaasa.
bad (aite In mouth, Internal neate
nalnd with hot flushes, low sprrlla,
foroeodlnrs, irreriilar PP1L, nefiaH.ooatrit. Ton are tuuorin m uom r
nr ttllloaanea.'' J SLiVvmZ
aemttiivma are oiiierionesaw . ,Tr rrvw

m wniiomxrsariATsou) sv


